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Highest of all in Leavening Power.

wL X. &SSXSJ

ABSOLUTELY PURE
BUSINESS CARDS.

W I. HOWARD, M. D.
IIOMEOPATHIST.

Graduate of University ol Michigan.
OfllceencrA. V. Allen's store, northea

corner Third and Cass.
Iiours from 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 and 7 to

7 :30 p. in.

vq I. KAXJIOKD,
"

CIVIL ENGINEER.
County Surveyor of Clatsop County.

Office : Room No. 7. Kinney's Brick, Asto-
ria, Oregon.

rR. II. "W. STKICpLIiEK,

PHYSICIAN, BUKGEON AND DRUGGIST

In simple cases, charges only for medi-
cine,

Hear Postofllco, Clicnamus Street, Astoria,
Oregon.

T F. HAIUH.TOHT,

ATTOKNEY AT LAW,
Astoria, - Oregon.

Office, three doors cast Court House,
Third street.

ri J. CURTIS,

Attorn Hotary Pnbllc.

Commlss'oner of Deeds for Washington
Territory. Office in Flavel's new brick
building. Cor. Second and Cass streets.

TOXIN fit. SMITH.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
Omce on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd

Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

xttorory ami CeKBSCllor at .Law

OKlce on Cbenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

A R. KANACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Omce over White nouse Cor., Astoria, Or.

T II. 3tAXSKIiLi,

"real, estate broker
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Established 1883.

Third Street, next to W, U. Telegraph e,

Astoria, Or.

WW. PARKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
Conveyancer and Notary Public

112 Benton Street, opposite tho PostofDcc,
Between Chenamus &Squemoque Sts.,

Astoria, Oregon.

k. A. CliEVEL.AKD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Omce Flavel's new brick building, corner

Second and Cass streets ; up stairs.

DRS. A. lu ANt) J. A. FUJLTOX.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases of Women

and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
Omce hours from 10 to 12 A.M., audi to 4

P.K.

JAY TUTTLE. M. P.

Vhysician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office, Room C, Pythian Building.

Office hours : lo to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence, C39 Cedar Street.

T K. XIIXEK. K. D.

Graduate of Cleveland Homoeopathic Hos-
pital College, and of New
York City Polyclinic School of Medicine
and Surgery.

First and Main streets, Portland.
Diseases of Women a Specialty.

DK.O.B.ESTK8.

TIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
xnd Surgery.

FPicE: Opposite Telegraph Office, up
Stairs, Astoria, Oregon.

rK. P. A. RGBS,

DENTIST.
Rooms 7 sad 8, Flavel's new Brick Build-

ing.

w. T. BURNET, I T. BARIX
J. TV. DXLAPKR.

Burney, Barin & Draper,
A ttemeys

JOregen City, Oregon.
Twelve years experience as Register of

tfaeU. 8.Laad OSco here, recommends us
In our specialty of Mlninjrand all other bus-laes- B

before tho Land Office or tho Courts,
aad Involving the practice in tho General
L&adOSee.

Tlielsea, Lester & Altai,
CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Office, Room 9, Flavel's Bld'g
SECOND STREET . K

P.O. Box 818. ASTORIA, OR.

A Pocket Match Safe Free to Smokers of

HgjgJSBJ

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

C. P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Main St. Wharf, Astoria, Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.
NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,

WOODBERRY Cotton Lines and Twines

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices,

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing S13,000,0OO

FIKEXIX,.. --Hartford, Conn
HOME, .....New York,

Agency Pacific Express and Wells. Fargo A Co.

AUSTIN:-HOUS- E

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All the Year 'Ronnfl.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on tho banks of the Nccanlcum, within fie
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Resort on tho
Northw est Pacific Coast.

Every attention Is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guest", and the table
Is supplied with the very besr in season.

Here are plenty of Clams raid Crabs, there
Is gamo in the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

E. P. N00NAH & CO.
(Successors to)

J. DE3. Synes,
DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPIIOKE KO. 7. - P. O. BOX 800

W. F. Seheibe,
CIGAR MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIN STREET. - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Binacle Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil, Wrought iron Spike,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
lEacklnes, Paints, Oils,

Q-rooeri- e, 2Dtom

Magnus G. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.
Iron Pipe and IFittlngs, Stoves, Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead. StrlpLead, Sheet Iron,
Tin and Copper,

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

School Taxes.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

for School District, No. l, for
the year 1600, are due and payable at the
office of the clerk on Main street wharf.
TheTax Roll will remain In ray hands for
sixty days from date, after which time
those not paid will become delinquent.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. W. CONN. Chairman.

J. G.HUSrLER. Clerk.
Astoria, Sept, 4th, 1800.

TELEGRAPHIC SDMMABT.

Tho extra session rumor is again afloat
in Washington.

A ga!o off San Franoisco dnmsped
Boveral schooners.

The steamer Salmo of San Francisco
put into Victoria in distress.

Harry War J was fatal! j btnbbcd g

a drunken row at Albany.

Successful experiments in vivisection
were made in a Vienna hospital.

Two sofcoDl girls were outraged and
murdered near Cumberland, Out.

A "Jack tLe hair cutter," is despoiling
maidens of their tresse3 in Detroit.

An 800-fo- railroad bridge near Dixon,
California, was burned by Incendiaries.

George Bartlett, a clerk at Oakland,
Oal., has absconded with about $1,000.

A bad wreck occurred by the breaking
in two of a freight train on the Heading
railroad.

Boston people protest against the erec-

tion of a monument to the late John
Boylo O'Beilly.

The edition of tho Atlanta Constitution
was seized for alleged violation df the
new lottery law.

A match lias been arranged between
Billy Meyer and Jack MoAuliffe to take
place in New Orleans.

A smash-u- p occurred on the Northern
Paoific Short Lino near Duluth; several
passengors were injured.

The mother of Wm. Sprague, Jr., who
committed suicide in Seattle, thinks his
death was due to accident.

Tommy Laflesh, aged 15 years, acci-dcnt- ly

shot and killed himself while
bunting near Henley, Calif.

Funeral services will bo held over tho
fragments of the men killed in tho
powder explosicn at Wilmington.

Sullivan and "Scotty" were found
guilty in Portland of boarding a vessel
without the master's permission.

A Gale Off 'Frisco.
Special to TnE Astobux.

San Fiunotsgo, Oct. 9. A gale
prevailed outside Golden Gate last
night. Of five schooners which left
during tho day for northern coast
ports, three returned to port badly
damaged.

cloak mz
Saturday, September 27th,

Wo will open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

:OF

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SILK : SEALETTES

Our Houso has a standard reputation
which neer fails to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

mcallen & McDonnell,
131 1G3 3rd St., Tortland, Or.

Leading Dry "Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls llaz&ar Glove Fitting
Patterns.

James Finlayson

Mereta 1 Tailor
534 Third. Street,

Invites the gentlemen of Astoria and sur-
rounding districts to call and see his large
selection of

NEW SEASON GOODS
Suitable For

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Trousers
Comprising

Scatch. English, French aad liserlcxH Gooda
jbsb--A Good Fit Guaranteed- -

GELO F. PABKRB. CAEL A. HANSON

Parker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
. DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK.

:D:eo0 - G-ooc3-

The Old Stand - Astoria Oreuon.

FEED FERRELL'S

Tonsorial Parlors
REMOVED.

I have leased the promises formerly oc-
cupied by George D. Jones, No. GH Third
street, where I will in future be found ready
t8 serve my customers.

FERD FERRELL.

EXTRA SESSION MOBS

It is Sail tlie President fill Con-yen- e

Congress,

NOVEMBER ELEVENTH THE DAY.

Doubt Oast tn the Beliability of the
Beports Politics at the Bot- -

' torn of It.

fpocial by Tub Usitxd Pkess.
New Yobk, Oct. 9. The Mail and

Express Las a .Washington special
saying:

"It is stated on good authority (hat
President Harrison will call an extra
session of Congress for November
lltb, to consider and pass- - upon tho
Federal election bill."

Washington, Oct. 9. Tho extra
session rumor has again been set
afoot and is circulated widely despite
an array of facta that ought to con-
vince any one of its emptiness. -

The date for the assembly of this
suppositious session i3 given a3 Tues-
day. November 11th. It is hardly pro-
bable that tho president will call an
extra session while he is away, yut
that is what lie must do if Uengress is
to assemble on tho 11th prox for it
must convene within thirty days nftcr
the call.

Another phase of tho story is that
an extra session will be called if tho
Democrats should chance to bo vic-

torious in tho November elections.
These elections will take place Novem-
ber dth, so that if an extra session was
called on the day following it would
bo several days later in assembling
than tho regular session. Thero are
no senators in tho city at this time
and the existence of auy responsible
person, who knows there will be an
extra session is to be doubted.

SUICIDE OF YOBJiG SPKAflUi:.

His Mother Think ilia Death
Was Accidental. '

8pccial to Thk astouiax.i
Washington, Oct. 9. News of the

death by suicide of Wm. Spragne, Jr.,
was a great shock to tho many friends
of the Sprague family here. When
a reporter called at Edgewood, the
homo of Mrs. Kate Ohasc, the young
man's mother, this afternoon, he
found tho latter at lunch. 21rs.
Chase had not received tho sad uaws
and when told o" it her grief was vory"
nflVvxHnrr.

"I cannot conceivo that ho killed!
himself," she said. "If it i3 trne that
ho met a violent death it surely must
have been an accident."

Sho said that her son had dono
work for several illustrated papers.
Ho had also been employed on Pitts-
burg newspapers and. ho had been in
Chicago for some timo prior to leav-
ing for Seattle, starting from tho
former place about the 20th of last
month.

"I received a cheerful letter from
him from Chicago only a few days be-
fore he left that city," said his wife.
"There was nothing to indicate that
he was not feeling well and happy.
The day before he left Chicago he
sent mo a postal card in which he
gave encouraging new3 about his now
field of duty on the Seattle Journal."

Tho young man was 21 years old,
and was well and favorably known in
this eity, although he has not resided
hero for several years.

in?Al7IjLIFF AISO RI42YEn.

A match Arranged for Thcui for
a Biff Purse.

Special to Tub AstoiuaM.
GmoAoo, Oct 9. The Times says:

Articles were signed here yesterday
for a match between Jack McAulifFo
and Billy Meyer for $2,500 a side and
a purse of $5,000 offered by tho Met-
ropolitan club of New Orleans. Each
man is to pay his own expenses.

Tho fight will bo with five-oun-

gloves and is to take place in New
Orleans during the early part of Feb-
ruary.

BOSTON PROTESTS.

Slic Wants No Monument to
JTenn Eoylo O'Reilly. .

Special lo Tub Astoeiax.1 fk
Boston, Oct 9. The following was

received by the mayor to-da-

"To the Honorable Aldermen and Coun-cilm- en

of the City of Bos toll : The un-
dersigned citizens of Boston most earn-
estly and emphatically protest against
appropriation of publio funds, or allowing
the erection of any memorial in any pub-
lio grounds or buildings of the city in
honor of the late John Boyle O'Beilly,
editor of the Boston Pilot and tho inde-
fatigable enemy of the public schools."

The communication has about 10,-00- 0

signers.

OUTRAGED AND MURDERED.

Two Girls Meet Fith a Terrible
F&to In Ontario.

Special to The astoiua.x.1
CumbebiiAnd, Ont, Oct 19. Mary

and Eliza McGoniglc. aged 11 and
12 years respectively, daughters
of James McGoniglc, started
for home after school on
Tuesday evening. This was the
last seen of them alive. They wore
half a mile from home and were being
followed by Marcesso Larocque.

Tho bodies of tho girls were found
last night Both had been outraged
and murdered. Larocque is under ar-
rest

A Hcrapoi Paper Sarctt Her Life
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the List stages of consumption,
told by her physicians that she was in-
curable and could live only ashorttime;
she weighed less thau seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's New Discovery, and got a
sample bottle; it helped her, she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast continued
its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing W0 pounds. For fuller
Earticnlars send slamp to W. H. Cole,

Smith. Trial bottles of
this wonderful Discovery Free at J. W.
Conn's Drugstore.

TRAQSIEXTS OF BODIES.

Aftermath of tlic Great PoTTdcr
Explosion.

Special to Thk AstoktaxI
WnisriNGTOX, Del., Oct. 9. Two

more victims of tho powder mills
explosion were buried this afternoon.
They were "William McGarvey and tho

son of Thomas Dougherty.
The bodies of Mrs. Bose Dougherty
and Patrick Dougherty will bo.buried

Seven bucketsf ul of ghastly remains
of the bodies of six men still missing
had been picked up. A part of a face
and head, supposed to bo that of Do-lan'- s,

was found. Four ribs were
found twenty feet up in a treo and
other portions on tho other side of
Brandywine common. A funeral will
probably be given these remains.

The coroner went to the works this
afternoon and secured evidence and
witnesses to be presented to a jury to-

morrow. It is now stated that a
teamster nnmed George Lubton, who
with his team of four horses was seen
about tho powder yard just previons
to tho explosion, has not been seen
Eince and noither have his horses.

GUILTY AS CHARGED.

Sullivan anl"ScottyJ Convicted
in Portland. Yesterday.

Special to Thk Astoria::. i

PoirriiAXD, Oct. 9. Larry Sullivan
and William Scott, the Astoria board-
ing house runners, were both to-da-y

charged with going on board the bark
Kate i?. Troop without permission of
the master, Caph Banks, and were
found guilty. Tho defendants,
through their attorney. Judge Stolt,
however, have given noliee that they
will file exceptions on several ques-
tions of law and the court allowed ten
days for them in which to prepare
exceptions. Tho defendants were ad-

mitted to bail in the sum of 1,000
each. Inasmuch as they have been
convicted practically for some crime
heretofore, lite defendants are neces
sarily alarmed lest it the verdict
stands unaltered Uioy may bo given a
term in the penitentiary.

THE HE4RT OF A LITTLE DOS.

Encriment in Viwctioii m a

Vicuna Hospital.

STirnExrs whrh nuLiaiiTnn,

Lo.vdox, Oct. 9. -- Opponents of
vivisection, the l)ai.r; News corres-
pondent at Vienna, telegraphs, will ho
delighted to hoar of an experiment
that took placj in a ho3pitsd yesterday.

A liltlo dog'was made insensible and
fastened to a board and when his
heart had been laid baro a camera, in
connection with a microscope, was
applied which threw a magnificent
picture of the dog's heart on tho wall
opposite, revealing to the eyes of all
present every movement of the heart
Tho experiment lasted half an hour,
and according to the prfcss,r it was
a successful demonstration of tho
movements of tho living heart and of
the greatest vjlue to the stndent of
medicine.

WITH A POCKET IftE.
Serious Stabbing- ATfair Kctvrccn

Drnnlccn Men.
Special to TlF. ASTOIUAK.

Albany, Oct 9. This afternoon
Harry Ward, who has been workiug
several mouths at Fred Bend, and
Doc Logan, who resides near Knops
Butte, got in n drunken row in front
of the Waverly house saloon, over
nothing in particular. The row re-
sulted in Logan drawing a pocket
knife and stabbing Ward in the throat,
cntting n gash three or four inches
long, severing the wind pipe, bnt not
tho jugular vein. Indications are
good for the man dying. Logan
jumped into a wagon with his wife
and drove towards "home. Ho was
followed by Constablo Burkh'art and
Marshal Hoffman, but has not been
arrested yet.

Latek. Tho officers returned thi3
eveningwith Doc Logan, who stabbed
Harry Ward this afternoon.

The X3oy and the tiun Again.
Special to Thk astokiax.i

Henley, Cat, Oct. 9. Tommy La-fles- h,

aged 15, went to shoot a hawk
last evening and did not return.
Men hunted all night, and his body
was found at 7 o'clock thi.q mnrninf
The boy had a rifle and
accictentiy snot nimseir through the
heart while climbing a bank.

Convicted of Assault.
Special toTnEASTOitiAX.1

Portland. 'Oct. 9. Samuel .T.

Horn was y convicted of assault
upon Jilia JJennett, aged 13 . years
Tho girl 13 his wife's cousin.

Gone With S1,GOO.
Special to Tuk AsToniAir.l

Oakland, Oct 9. George Bartlett,
a young grocery clerk, has disappeared
with about $1,000 belonging to his em-
ployers.

Injarcd by a Runaway.
Special tornn Astomaw.

Bangor, Ma, Oct 9. Hon. Lewis
Parker, one of the mesi prominent
menin tho state wa3 knocked down
by a runaway and injuied.

The "Rusk" Kctnrns.'
Special to Tub AsTonrAS-.-

Port Townsend, Oct 9. The cutter
Richard RiuJt, nrrived from Onna-lask- a

to-da- Sho made no seizures.

Ketaracd Cheaper Tban He Went.

A German of this city, well known
at the South End, recently took a
trip to- - the Fatherland. Thero he
died. While living he turned the
scales at 350 pounds. His body was
cremated, and thejernains, weighing
six ounces, wero enclosed in an envel-
ope and sent to his family in Boston
by maiL Boston Traveller.

ADVICE TO 3IOTIIEES.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrit

should always be used for children
teething, it Foothcs the child, w Imjs
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohcandis thebe3t remedy

cents a bottle.

ACCIDENTS ON THE BAIL

A Train Breaks m Two- - With Dis-

astrous Resnlis,.

TEE OAES THEN TAKE PIEE.

Bad Smash-u- p on the Hortliera Pacifio

Short Line Several Passen-

gers Injured.

Si ecial by Tho United Press
Philadelphia, Oct 9. A bad

freight wreck occurred this morning
on tho Beading road, eleven miles
north from this oity. A freight train
parted at tho top of a heavy grade and
fifteen cars backed down and crashed
into another freight One of the
brakemen was killed and an engineer,
a fireman and another brakeman in-

jured.- The wreck took fire and thirty
cars and contents were consumed.

TRAINS IS COLLISION.

Sniaih-n- p on tlie Mortncrn Pa.
elite Snort Line.

Special to Tnu Astobian.
Dultjth, Minn., Oct 9. At G2o

o'clock this morning the Northern Pa-
cific Short Lino train, bound for West
Snnerior, collided with freight train,
No. 17, of the St Paul & Duluth
railroad, just opposite the round
house in the west end, where it was
necessary to cross tho St Paul & Du-
luth tracks.

The short line train was running
on regular time and had the right of
way. Tho train had partly crossed
when it was struck by the freight
engine. Tho cngino and several
freight cars wore demolished and one
passenger car was capsized.

The most seriously injured of the
passengors are: John Bulan. leg
broken and badly bruised; Jacob Sira-erso- n,

arm broken; A. G. Chnmpagne,
badly cut abont the head and left
hand.

THK LOTTERY I,A"iV.

ft Interferes With tlie Publica-
tion of a Newspaper.

Special to The AnouiAN.l
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 9. Tho postal

authorities to-da-y seized tho -- weekly
edition of tbo Atlanta Constitution,
which contained a prize distribution
offer to subscribers to be settled by a
Christmas drawing. About 10,000 pa-
pers got out before the seizure, and
tho northern editiou was detained.
The paper offered to ijive a bond in
any amount to cover any verdict
which might bo rendered, but the au-
thorities were obdurate and refused to
let the paper through the mails.

Tho objectionable feature consisted
of an amendment that there would be
a distribution of prizes to its Christ-
mas box. This feature tho Constitu-
tion, like many other papers, has been
running in connection with tho Weekly
Constitution for years.

Tho postal authorities claim that
this violates the law recently passed.
The Constitution announced that
the newspapers ought to assist
the government in filling the
provisions of this law and stopped
the publication pf its lottery
advertisement Thinking that the
law was intended to cover just such
features, 's edition was seized.
The forms have been revised and the
edition is now being printed. Other
publications with similar announce-
ments were also stopped.

A PltEJlIMI TO SDBSCIilUERS. I
A Liberal Offer to Old and New Sub-

scribers, rithcr Daily or Weekly.

Attention is directed to the extraor-
dinary premium offer for The

which i3 advertised on the
fourth page. A complete set of
Dickens' works is offered with the
Weekly Astorian for S2.75. A com-
plete unabridged set of Dickens in
twelve volumes for 75 cents additional
i3 an extraordinary offer when one
considers thoxtraordinary amount of
reading matter offered. This offer is
extended to old subscribers who re-
new their subscriptions, as well as new
ones. The Mammoth Encyclopedia is
another premium which is offered on
thosame terms as above. For a de-
scription of this rare offer see adver-
tisement on the fourth page. To old
subscribers who send S2 for n new
subscriber to the weokly, will bo sent
twenty-fiv- e novels to be'selected from
a large list to" be published very short-
ly! Or, if tho old subscriber sends
S2.75he will receive the novels and
the new subscriber will get either of
tho premiums above offered which he
may select To those who pay for a
year's subscription to Tnc Daily
Morning Astorian for one year in ad
vance $7 either of the above premi
ums will be given postage free. Those
who prefer, instead of the above pre
miums, can have a copy of Washing
ton Irving s "Astoria, a beautifully
printed book of 698 pages. This book
needs no other recommendation tban
the fact that Washington Irving is the
author. This is an .unusually good
opportunity to get a good newspaper
and a good library for very little
money. It is worth looking after.
Bead tho advertisement on the fourth
page.

Simplomfe of Consumption.
WlLLTAM J. SnARPJjES,PORT ORAM,

Morris Co., N. J ., writes:
"My business is that of sharpening

mine drills and 1 am umzh exposed to
smoke ami g.is. About three j ears a.jo
1 began to have a bad cough, with con-
siderable indigestion and pains in my
chest My physician told mo I had
symptoms of consumption. By the ad-
vice of my father, an. old friend of
Urandretii's Pills. I commenced
lining that valuable remedy. By the
timo I had got through the second box
1 began to pas a very disagreeable
humor or pu. I began to impro c very
rapidly after this, and g.ew stronger
and belter every day. My cough is now
well. I sleep well at night and have no
more indigestion."

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with tho choicest
Eerfumery and toilet articles etc.. can

at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

LOST CIS PRISONER.

A Murderer Escapes From a
Sheriff in California.

Special to The AstosiaxJ
San Francisco, Cal.,Oot 9. Yes-

terday afternoon Sheriff Bailey, of
Lee county, Texas, came to Colton on
tho Southern Pacific local train to es-

cape habeas corpus proceedings,
whioh were instituted against a pris-
oner named Nathan Willette, whom
lit had arrested in Los Angeles,
charged with committing a murder in
Texas, seventeen years ago. Afe 730
o'clock last night he took his prisoner
to ihe depot to take the overland'
train for Texas, which was due at Col-
ton at 7:45 p. ar.

While waiting for the train the pris-
oner complained of cold and request-
ed that the hand cuffs be removed so
he could put on his overcoat This
was done. While he was donning his
overcoat Willette called tho sheriff's
attention to some pictures on the wall
and while the sheriff was looking at
them Willette made a dash through
the crowd and escaped m tho dark-
ness.

The sheriff could not lira at him
for fear of hitting tho passengers in
tno waning room.

Willette came to Log Angeles a few
years ago. and had accumulated prop-
erty wprth 30,000.

FIRE SUGS AtiVORK.
A 3i;r Railrou Bridge in Calif or-n- ia

Burned.
Specl.il to The Astorian 1

Dixon, Cat, Oct. 9. A trestle
bridge over Putali creek, two miles
south of Davisville, was destroyed by
fire late last night The fire was, no
doubt incendiarv. and Rfiems to hnvn
been the work of parties who have
heretofore made several attempts to
wreck the Oregon train, which has a
very heaw travel. The burned
bridge was over 800 feet long. Tele-
graphic communication is interrupted,
as ootn tne wires on tne Western Union
and the Pacific Postal company's were
destroyed, but y they are bem
rajpidly repaired.

BLEW A REGULAR HURRICAHE

A Little Steamer Has an Exceed-

ingly Perilons Trip.

HER CRETT rOUGHT JiRAVJiLY.

Special by Thr Unitku Pres.
Victoria, Oct 9. The small

steamer Salmo, owned by Knowles
Bros., of San Francisco, arrived here
this morning in distress, being short of
coal and her fires out Sho encoun-
tered agalooff Queen Charlotte is-

lands, and had a rough time.
Captain Alexander says it was the

worst storm he has seen for thirty
years. It blew a hurricane for eight
hours and he had to uso drags and oil
to save tho steamer. The Salmo has
been used as a cannery steamer dur-
ing the summer at Prince William's
sound, and had seven men on board.
All arowell bnt exhausted by their
fight with the elements. She will
coal here and then sail for San Fran-
cisco.

v cctniiL amliucax BEurnr.

Hon the Relic of an Assassinated Dictator
LItcs In "evr York.

Conna Francisca Apaucia vel
do Quesaltenango Barrios

is very possibly tho most interesting
female creature of New York society
at the present moment. Yery few who
know that Mme. Barrios is the mother
of seven handsome children can real-
ize that she is only 29 years of age,
has the freshness and slenderness of a
girl, and adores dancing abovo all
other forms of recreation. This i3 so,
nevertheless, and when she appears in
her thin black gowns of her choice,
wearing $300,000 worth of diamonds,
her southern skin riohlv tinted with
health and youth, the president's fair
relic very generally outshines all other
women present.

Sho lives in a palatial homo on
Fifth avenue and divides her time very
equally between caring for her small
sons and daughters and practicing the
classical music of which she is pas-
sionately fond. Mme. Barrios has an
endless tram of admirers, but remains
absolutely indifferent to the most bril
liant men in New York. Sho ac
knowledges her fondness for society.
but avows her intention of remaining
faithful to tho memory of her Koldier
husband.

The story of how the ceneral won
her hand is well known, but only her
closest friends are aware of his devo-
tion that sealed her love as a wife. It
is both interesting and pathetic to
hear her tell the story of how sho
arrayed .herself in all her Jewels, and,
surrounded by tho leading women of
Guatemala, sat in a box at the theater
waiting for Barrios to be proclaimed
uiuicuur. ouu never once uouDteu ms
success, but when the curtain fell pre-
maturely, showing the martial picture
of the president rent in twain, sho
knew the temper of the people too
well to question tho result She was
hurried out of a side entrance, her life
in jeopardy,Iearned of the assassination
of Barrios, and the next morning fled
from her native land.

Mme Barrois has two sisters un-
married and both living in New York
city. They are several yeara younger
thanshe is, independently wealthy,
ana uoinvery aniuanc type3 ot uen-tr- al

American brunettes. Illustrated
American.

Unman rrailty.
We are frail creatures physically th e

most robust anions m. Oie unhealthy
man or woman Is hi jrre.it nie.Lsura lncan.i- -
bleol beuellt to society. If, for instance.
uuiiousne-vs- , a. irouuic oi lrequcnce and
often obstinately resis antof oramarv med
ication, obstructs the harmonious act! n of
the liver and the hovels, the sufferer is
sure to be tljspcptlc. The three disordered
conditions are snro to be contlrmed lv neg
lect. Under the erroueous impression Hut
mere h no nope lor him. an impression in
all likelihood confirmed by the use cf ob- -

Iectionable remedies, the sufferer is apt to
n.iv. uvea reckless, and

the sooner he is removed from the sphere
of human endeavor the better f r all parties
concerned, what a series, or nrntaiccs!
His liver is responsible. It Is an incorporate
part ot himself. How discipline it? By the
am oi uosieuer's sionucu liiuers, a cer-
tain medium for the of
united, lobular action in the stomach, liver
ana Doweis. ic also cures ana prevents ma
laria', rheumatic and kidney troubles.

"JACK, THE HAIR-CUTTE-

A Man flio Desjoils Maidens of

Their Tresses.

HE CAUSES A EEIGN" OF TEEfiOE.

Young Ladies in Detroit Afraid to
"Venture Out of Their Houses

. After Dark.

Special By TnE Uxitkd Tbess.
Detroit, Mich., Oct 9. Kesidents

of the western part of this city are
wildly excited over the actions of a
professional hair thief, who by his
cunning methods has gained the name
of "Jack, the Hair-Cutter- .''

About foS: weeks ago a young
woman with beautiful black hair
was on her way home in the early
part of the evening, when a man sud-
denly threw his arm around her neck
so that she could not make any outcry.
In an instant he had loosened her
hair from its fastenings, and almost as
quicKiy severea ic ciose to ner neaa,
and escaped before she could call for
help. Since then two other girls have
been robbed of their tresses near the
same spot

Tho man reached the climaxof his
boldness last night Fanny C'Leary,
a girl, was going home,
when a tall, slim man jumped out
from an alley and caught her by the
throat in such a way that she could
not scream. In the twinkling of an
eye she felt something glide over her
head, and then sho was pushed, into
the gutter, and the man escaped be-

fore she could call for help. He tried
to hold her in such a manner that sho
could not see him, but sho managed
to get a look at him and has furnished
a good description to the police, who
are on lookout for him, aided by Miss
O'Leary's description. This will not
bo needed if the people get him first

Astorians 3Iuch Interested.

Much interest i3 manifested in the
coming session of the Grand Lodge,
K of P., at Tho Dalles. The home
members will make a big showing,
especially the dramatic company
which will produce the play of
"Damon and Pythias." A change has
been made in tho cast and Tom
Loughery will take the part of
Dionysius, instead of Postmaster Hare
who cannot get away. The delegation
will leave next Sunday night for Port-
land and will leave tho latter city
Tuesday morning.

"JUMP FOR TOUE LIVES."

A Runaway Street-Ca- r Planes Into tks
Chicago Rljcr.

"Jump for your lives! We're going
into the river!"

The driver of tho Lincoln avenue
car 178, of tho North Chicago Street
Bailroad company threw open the
front door of his car at l!i:io o'clock,
a few days since, and, with a face as
white as snow, shouted these ap
palling words to his passengers,
a dozen or more in number.
The passengers made a wild
rush for the doors. Just as the last
man sprang from the step the car and
horses went over the bank and
plunged into tho river. The Clark--
street bridge had been turned to allow
tho passing of the barge Howard J, as
the car came into sight on the viaduct
north of tho bridge. Tho grade from the
viaduct of the bridge is steep. As the
car reached the edge of the viaduct
the driver applied the brake. It re-

fused to work and the car. began to
slide down the grade, gaining velocity
with every foot toward the river.
When within fifty feet of the brink
the driver threw himself bodily
against the brake. The chain
snapped. The car could not be
stopped. Then it was that he threw op-

en the front door and yelled to his pas-
sengers. Quick to realize the situa-
tion, the conductor joined in the cry
and sprang into tho car shouting to
the passengers to jump and shaking
tho sleeping ones. As the car tot-
tered on the brink it was seen that
still one man remained inside. He
had been asleep and awoke as the ve-

hicle rocked on the verge. A cry of
horror went up from the people who
had gathered around, and his escape
from death appeared improbable. As
the car began to slide into the stream
he made a desperate leap and gained
tho rear platform just in time to jump
to the street as the car toppled over.
The last man was John T. McAdee.
He was very much excited, but man-
aged to say:

"I was asleep in the car when.
I felt a strange motion, and
woke suddenly to find myself sliding
towards the end of tho car. I can't
tell how I ever managed to escape a
dreadful death. 1 just jumped and
found myself in a big crowd without
hardly knowing how I got there."

An exciting episode of the accident
was the summoning of a brigade of
fire engines and hook and ladder
trucks. The rs did every-
thing they could to save the horses,
but being without proper alliance they
were forced to reluctantly abandon
the task. Tho car had turned end
over end as it went off the approach,
and stands on end in the river, only
about four feet of the front end pro-
jecting above the water. St. Louis
Post-Dispatc- h.

?JACBS OIJ
Cures

Backache.
Backache.

.Backache.
TirnrHwn' f1 nfs.Vvi 4eeo

I could hardly walk or lie down from lama,baci; suffered several wpeks. St. Jacobs Oil
permanently cured me, other remedies havlns iailcd to do so. FRED. TTTTTMATT.

Cloverdale,Ind.,Feb.8,18S7.
from a bad cold pains settled in my back

i ii,s?rea BreaUy ; confined to bed andnnu ' mu,VB ur turn, x mea st. jocom
v4, nmuu curcu me. j. ao not rearrec

. JiUW.r.M.J
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